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Parkway
Permits Now
Available

Although all hunting is strictly

pro! ibited within jfhe boundaries
of the Blue Ridge Parkway, the
National Park Service in order

to cooperate as fully as possible
with the State Game Department,
the U. S. Forest Service and hun-

ters have ¦ made arrangements to
permit hunters to park on or
cross the Parkway right-of way

to reach the hunting areas.
Blue Ridge > Parkway hunt*r.

parking and crossing permits for
the 1961-1962 hunting season are;
now available and may be obtain-j
ed from any Blue Ridge Parkway,
Rang r 0n the Asheville District.!

Rangers can- be contacted and:
permits secured at the Asheville'
Maintenance Ar. a at Oteen, Mile
Post 382.4 or at the Gillespie Cap

Maintenance Area, near , Spruce

Pine, Mile Post 330.
•Regulations of the hunter park-

ing and crossing permits will be
the same as last year. However,
hunti rs are reminded that every
hunter who plans to use a de-

signated parking area on the
Parkway must have a permit!

Tire hunting and molesting in any
way of wildlife' within Parkway

boundark s is prtttMbited by strict
regulations.

Tie S'ngecat Ridge Parking

Overlook south of N. C. 80 near
Buck Creek Gap, Mile Pofct 345-3
is the only overlook on the Ashe-
ville District authorized fc<r hun-

ter parking.
In the past many unnecessary-

permits have been issued to hun-
ters who merely used the Blue
Ridge Parkway as a route to I
stopping points outside Parkway

boundaries. Hereinafter any hun-
ter who travels the Parkway and
does not stop or park along the
Parkway w 6 I authorized
hunter parking area will not be
required to obtain a p: rmit. Na-
tional Park Service regulations
require that firearms transported
in vehicles must be empty and

cased or securely wrapped, ard

j prol ibit stoping along the Park-
j way for the purpose of loading or

| unloading hunters, dogs, or game

WOMAN OF THE WEEK

Mrs. Roy Pate was honored
this week as Woman of The Week
iii the Asheville Citizen-Time?, t
This is the second time in the past]
few w eks that Burnsville has I
!ad A Woman Os Th e Week.
Mrs. Warren S. Reeve received
this honor some weeks ago.

Mrs. Pate is Register of Deehs
here, also president of the Auxil-

j iary to Earl Horton Port of the
| American Legion, head of Cane

j Rivgr PTA, chairman of the
Yancey County Chapter, American
Red Cross, acting chairman of
the Blood Bank, and works one
hotir each week during lunch
hour as Cray Lady at Yancey
County Hospital,

Mrs. Pate is a graduate of
Ckarmorit High School and-Cecil's
Busihess College in Asheville.
S’e has two ijeenage daughters,
Barbara and Bdna and one son,
Ktrmit.

In addition to her job and
home and other duties Mrs. Pate
is leader of the Junior Training
Union, of t’j Intermediate Girls
Auxiliary ani| a member 0 f the
choir- at Mti Pleasant Baptist
Church. She is secretary to the
Yancey County Baptist Associa-
tion and -thj County Woman’s

’ Missionary L lion.

BLGODSJIED TORE
ON RC. HIGHWAYS

RALEIGI The Motor Vehi-
cles Depar ment’s summary of
traffic d. at is through 10 A. M.
Mon’day, N vember 6, 1961:

¦ KILLED TI DATE 985-
KILLED T Date Last Year 1009

East Yancey
Defeats
Crossnore 33-6

East Yancey punched out two

touchdowns in the initial perixl,
t! en added one each in the final

three quart, rs to ha nd winb s

Crossnore its seventh defeat,,
here Friday night, 33-6.

The win was number five for
the Panthers who have dropped

four decisions this year and,

with one game remaining, as-

sured them of at least a break-
even season. E. Yancey will meet

Cane River in the season’s fin-

ale fer both teams this Friday

night.

Danny Elliott keyed the East

Yancey win with a pair of touch-
downs and an extra point to

run his season scoring total to 61
points. Norman Ray, Raymond

Robinson and Janies Hoover ac-
counted for the other Panther
scores.

Quarterback Bruce Jones scoN
ed Crossnore’s lone touchdown
late in ihe first half after t! e
Highlanders recovered a fumbled
punt deep in East Yancey terri-
tory.

End Tom Horton s;t up the
first East Yancey score when, on
the third play from scrimmage,
he recovered a fumbled Cross-

nore pitchout on the Highlander
31. Three plays later Elliott roar-
ed 26 yards around right end for
the score- Norman Ray’s run for
the extra point gave the Panthers
a lead they never relinquished.

Crossnore couldn’t move fol-
lowing the East Yancey kickoff
and punted out of bounds on the
East 30. The big play in the ser-
ies was a 40-yard scamper around ,
left end by halfback Raymond i
Robinson. Robinson got the scores
on a three-yard plunge. Quarter-
back Steve Boone, ran the extra
point on an option around right
end.

Crossnore’s score came almost
mid-way in the secohd quart: r

when the Highlanders recovered a'
fumbled punt on the East Yanc y

three. The Panthers held them j
three timrs, but on fourth dow i j
Jones cracked for the score. AJ
pass for the extra point failed. |

! East Yancey- took the ensuing!
) kickoff on its own 38 and race! j
the clock downfield to score in:
just four plays. Elliott picked Ur

30 yards in three carries, the i
Norman Ray rushed 27 yards'
through a gaping hole in th: 1 1
Crossnore line for the score. Ray
run for the Point was short a
the Panthers held a 20-6 halftin
score. .

East Yancey drove the secor!
half kickoff for its fourth scar • j
in just seven plays, with Elliott, j
Ray and Hoover doing most of
the damage. Hoover got the mark-
er on a two yard plunge and
Elliott ran the point after to : make
it 27-6.

"

Crossnore, unable to pjove af-
ter the kickoff, punted to the
East 36. From there it took ¦ the
Panthers 10 plays ta j get their
final score of the evening. Elliott
again ate up most of the yardage
with runs of 14 and 24 yards,
then circled right end from five
yards out for the score. Gordon
Banks passed incomplete on the
try for tbo extra point. ‘

The Highlanders threatened
one mo®e, time late in the final
period as they drove for a first
down qn ¦ the East eight yard line.
Three plays netted only four
yards, however, and 0n fourth

' down Fig Newton broke through
1 1 to jar the ball loose from Jones

and Horton fi 11 on it at the East

ll 11-
Newton, Horton, Robinson, Mur-

j dock and Buckner led a tight
¦ East Yancey defense which allow-

J| ed Crossnore only 91 yards rush.
- ing. East Yancey picked up 342
5 fcards on the ground with Elliott
8 Accounting for 153 of them on 17

carries. Robinson carried six
. times for 64 yards and Ray pick-
led up 49 yards in seven tries.

Bloodmobile Visit
November 16

Local Residents
Make Guided ~

Tour In New -

Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hensley &

Mr. and Mrs. James Ray of Bur-
nsville recently made a guided
tour deep in the heart of Carls-1
bad Caverns National Park in I
southeastern New Mexico. ,}

t’ •
•

The visitors found the world’s
| largest cavern indescribably, beau-
tiful and easily accessible, the
guides friendly and efficient,

, and the visitors’ facilities the
j finest.

Carlsbad Caverns • National ]
1 Park, which is . drawing ‘
j a record number to of visitors, is

| open every day of the year.
Visitors have their choice of four
complete (walk-in) tours and
four pariijl (elevator) trips. All
tour parties return to the j
surface by elevator from' the
754 foot level.

A camera tour is conducted
daily at 2 p. m. During the win-
der season, yisitors can see the
famed Kings Palace, Queens
Chamber, Papoose and Green
Lake Rooms without making the
complete walk-in trip. A special'
tour is conducted to these rooms
each afternoon.

: Mr. and Mrs. Ray and Mr.
and Mrs. HensLy returned home

1 last week after a three week
vacation in tne Western states.
Mr. and Mrs. Hensley attended
the Postmasters Convention in
Denver, Colorado.

\Associational
Choir Meeting
November 12

A meeting' 'tvf’lt -be held on the
second Sunday in November at
3:00 p. m. in the First Baptist
Chur.vh here for the purpose of j
selecting an associationql choir
and to conduct, a practice sessioi. I

All churches in the association’
are urged to send members of
their choirs to participate.

Canteen To Meet
The Yancey County Youth Can-

iteen "’iH meet Saturday night,
j November 11, from 8:00 to 11:00
]F- M. at Firth Carpet Company. !

East Yancey-Cane River
To Meet Friday Night

for the ye ar is 400 pints, which
means that at least 100 pints
must be colllected at each of the
four visits during the year. Since
the quota has not been reached
on all of the three previous visits
it should be made up this time.

A large number of persons
have received blood which needs
replacing. Every citizen of the
county needs the protection that
|he blood program offers. Un-
fortunately, too many people,
possibly not aware of the protec-
tion of self, family and commun-
ity the Blood Program provides,

lave been indifferent to the con-
stant appeals. Every donation of

.blood enhances one’s chances of
safely overcoming an accident or
unexpected illness. In contribut-
ing to the Red Cross Blood Pro-
gram one literally scores up a
life-saving account for himself,
family or neighbor. Everyone
should plan to donate to a cause
which is singularly noble while at

the same time self-serving.

Senior Woman's
Club To Meet

I The Burnsville Woman’s Club
(will meet on Thursday, November

9th, at 8:00 p. m. in the Com-
munity Building.

A...very informative program

has been planned. Every member

is urged to make a special effort
to attend this meeting.

Meredith College
Celebrates
Founders’ Day

Raleigh, N. C. —Meredith Col-
lege will celebrate Founders’
Day on Nov. 9, marking its 70th
birthday since it was chartered
in 1891.

Honored will be those education |

minded men and women who,)

from 1835' (the first recorded
date of action) until the present

day, rightly can be called the

founders of this four-year wom-
en’s college.

President Carlyle Campbell an-

nounces thre e programs of the
day, all of them open to visitors:

(1) At 11:00 o’clock Dr. Clyde

A. Milner, president of Guilford
College, will deliver the morning

convocation address in the col-
lege chaprl, Jonas Hall.

(2) The annual “Open House”
will be held in Johnson Hall
from 4:30 to 6:00 p. m.

(3) At 8:00 p. m'. an organ re-
cital will be played in the Re-
cital Hall. Presented for dedica-
tion will be the just completed
$30,000, three-manual, Austin
teaching organ, which has been
given by an alumna, Mrs. G. T.
Cornwell, of Morganton. Dr.
Harry E. Cooper, organist, who
now is serving his silver anniver-
sary year as chairman of the de-
partment o f music at Mere-
dith, will play the recital.

Two student groups will make
i their first appearance at the
i Founders’ Day convocation. Mem-
-1 bers of the class of 1962 will don
¦ caps and gowns for their first

processional; and the Meredith

r College Chorus, conducted by!
-Beatrice Donley, will furnish
t special music for its first pro-

r gram of the new season.
Beverly Jean Hensley, of Bur-

• nsville, will participate in the
1 senior certmonial, and as a mem-

ber of the senior class, she also
9 will be an honor guest at the
1 afternoon House,”
e She is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Selwyan Hensley -here.
J¦

~
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The Bloodmobile will visit here
on Thursday, November 16th. The
unit will be set up in the base-
ment of the First Baptist Church
from 10:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.
Dr. Melvin W. Webb will be at-
tending physician and Mrs. Max
Proffitt attending nurse. The
Gray Ladies will assist in the
operation.

The quota for this visit is set
at 125 pints. The county quota

N. C. Wheat Re-
duction Assured

/

Raleigh—ls wheat farmers in-
other states follow the example
already set by wheat farmers in
North Carolina, Government
storage bins will not be as bulg-

ing and will not impose, near such
an expensive burden as they have
in the past. According to A. P.
Hassell, Jr, Executive Director
for the Agricultural Stabilization
anrl Conservation State Committee
through October 26 after farmers
have had 23 days in which to
signup in the 1962 W! eat Stabili-
zation Program over 25 percent

of the farms in North Carolina i
which are eligible to participate!
in the program had already'

signed up to participate. In addi-1
tion, according to Hassell, the
great majority of these farmers
who have signed up' .contracted
to divert more acreage from the
production of wheat than the
minimum reduction,.

In spite 0 f weathej conditions,

Hassell feels sure that a sub-
stantial reduction in wheat pro-
duction will be achieved compar-

ed with this year’s— crop. How-
ever, he said that achievements of
the program, should be judged not

by what was produced this year
without the program, but by what
is produced next year with the
program, as compared to what

would have been produced next
year without the program.
-Hassell reviewed the objectives

of the 1962 Wheat Stabilization
Program bringing out the fact
that one of the major objectives

and indicated accomplishment is
to stop the buildup of excessive
wheat, in fact to reduce pre-

sent stocks which in the past

have been carried over from one
year to the next. This, he said,
would greatly reduce Govern-
ment storage costs, at the same
time this benefit to overall eco-
nomy is being accomplished. The
final objectives of the program is
to stabilize the farmers income
So that he will not be penalized
for reducing his plantings of
wheat, and for carrying out ap-
proved conservation practices on
this land which otherwise would
have been planted ( 0 wheat.

Major Huskier
Awarded Com-
mendation
Medal

ROBINS AFB, Ga. —Major

Sam J. Huskins Jr., whose mother
resides in Burnsville, N- C., has
been awarded the United States
Air Force Commendation Medal
in recognition of his meritorious
performance of duty.

Major Huskins- a programming
officer in the Office of the De-
puty Chief of Staff for Plans at
Headquarters, Continental Air
Command, Robins AFB, Ga., en-
tered the service in January 1942.
He formerly - attended Mars Hill
(N. C.h CoHege.

The major and his wife, th«
former Sybil V. Wright of 2630
Crawford, Parsons, Kan., have
two children, 'Gary and Kirk.

" " "
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Yancey County’s football cham-
pionship will be Up for grabs for
the fourth time in as many years
Friday night when Cane River’s

jRebels invade East Yancey’s home

I '

HDC Workshop
Specialists Visit .

In County

—The Southern Regional Home
I Demonstration Club Workshop
for certain specialists was held
in Greensboro last week. In con-
nection with the workshop, home
industry specialists from Vir-
ginia, Arkansas, Kentucky, North

I Carolina, Porto Rico and Wash-

| ington visited Wanda Lea’s pot-
tery shop in Celo on Wednesday

afternoon, November 1, to watch
her demonstrate and tell of her,
experiences as $ po.tter.

Another craft featured in an
exhibit for the specialists were
brooms which are made by Mr.
Angus Masters of Green Moun-

-

After leaving Yancey County,
the group the Penland
School of Handicrafts.

Telephone Com-
mittee Attend Bid]
Letting Meeting j

—C- P. Randolph, local attor-
ney, and .E. L. Dillingham, Coun-
ty Agricultural Agent, represent-
ed the Yancey County Rural Tele-
phone at the bid letting meeting
in Weaverville Tuesday, Novem-
ber 7.

'

-

The ) ancey County project was
¦ the first bid to be let and con-

! structicn should start as soon ¦
ias details can be cleared with

j Was! ington, according to- tele-
i phone officials.

The low bidder was the Dysart |
Company of Statesville, with
$362,167.06. Officials of the tele-'
phone company stated that this}
was only the cost of the outside!
construction such as poles, right-!
of-ways, etc.

Exchanges and other construct-
ion will cost another $200,000.

• -r

field for the game that will close
out the season for both teams.

Each team has won t! e crown
one -time in the now three-year
old series. East Yancey won the
initial contest in 1958, 13-0. Cane
River came on to upset the Panth-
ers and take the championship,
13-6, in 1959. Last year’s rame
ended in a' 20-20 tie.

The two teams have met one
additional time. East Tancry to»k
tl e measure of the Rebels 18-12

in the season’s opener for both
ti ams last year.

Cane River goes into this week’s
game with its best record in his-
tory—five wins and tH’ee lQSses-
good enough for a third place
finish in the Pisgah Conference.
The Reb. Is beat Pisgah teams
Hot Springs (33-12), Mars Hill
(27-O.t, Marshall (25-7), and
Try on (14-0) and non conference

’ i opponent Blue Ridge School for
Boys (20-6).

1 Two of their three losses have
come in their last two games at

• the hands of conference champion

¦ Clyde (0-26) and runnerup

Rcsman (0-19). The other defeat
, was a 0:13 opening game affair

l with unscheduled Mountain City,
Ti nnessee.

East Yancey sports a season
record of five wins and four de-
feats, all of them Skyline Confer-
ence games and a record good

1 enough for fifth place in the
j tough 11 team league. EY wins
pave been over Spruce Pine (7-6),
Old Fort (19-6), Drexel (14-7),

Oak Hill (12-6) and _»Crossnore
(33-6).

Panther defeats have been at
the hands of Glen Alp’ne (0-34),
Bakersville (0-19), Salem (0-26)
and NCSD (12-27), rated the one,
two, three and four teams in the
Skyline loop. Respective!^.

This year’s intra-county affair
promises, a rugged ground battle
between two fast backfields. Sam
Riddle, an All-Pisgah Conference
fullback for two years, is the key
to the Cane River attack. The big

! senior has scored 57 points in
! the eight games he has played
' this year. Riddle will have plenty
iof help from Charles Tedder,
John Robinson and Walter
Edwards.

Halfback Danny Elliott, a sen-
ior speedster, leads East Yancey’s

I United Fund Honor Roll
! 100 Per Cent Contributing

In the following organization 100 pr Cent of employees havecontributed to the 1061 campaign of the Yancey -United Fund.

Glen Raven Mil!
A.S.C.S Office
Yancey Hospital

Post Office
Medical and Dental Profession

in Yancey County
Farm Home Administration office
County Extension Service

ISouth Toe School
Yancey County Health Center I
French Broad Elec. Mem. Corp.

_
The Northwestern Bank
Roberts Chevrolet-Buick, Inc.
Micavilie Elementary School
The above list is probably not complete, as solicitors in allcases did not report the per cent of employees contributing TheYancey Record will reprint th? Honor Roll next week with theaddition of any other organizations which qualify.

ground forces. Elliott has 61
points to his credit so far this
year and in his last two games
has rushed for 283 yards. Steve
Boone, Raymond Robinson and
Norman Ray round out the East
backfield.

Neither team has displayed a
consistent passing attack this
season. Cane River has scored
four of its 18 touchdowns via the
air lanes, two each on passes by—
John Robinson and Roy Gortney.
East Yancey has had only one
touchdown pass-a nine yarder
against Oak Hill.

Up front, Cane River is led by

| All-Pisgah selections John Jack-
son at end and Ronnie Ray, guard
along with Albert Crain.

East Yancey’s forward wall is
manned by Fig Newton, Jim
Buckner, Millard Murdock, Tom

i Horton, Bryon Zuver and Jerry
McKinney.

| Game time is eight o’clock.

i Locals
[ ,Rev. Nathan Penland of Ashe-
ville is conducting a study course
at the Newdale Presbyterian
Church each Thursday evening
at 7:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ramsey
and son, Walteß of Hickory visit-
ed r< latives here last week-end.

Dewey Mitchell underwent sur-
gery in a Johnsofi City, Tenn.
hospital this week.

Clarence Hunter a nd lis broth-
er Junior Hunter of Hampton, Va.
visited relatives here in the
county last week-end.
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